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The conservatism began to recover in the middle of fifties by broken through 
the liberalism's magisterial status in American political thought which rose from the 
New Deal era. American presidential campaign of 1964 is the initial indication of 
conservatism strength in American politics after the WWII. This thesis chooses 
Barry M. Goldwater as a case, who is one of the core figures in American 
conservatives and the Republic Party candidate in the presidential campaign of 1964. 
Discussing from his childhood—— his family background, this thesis analyses his 
conservative idea with the experience from his early years in American political 
arena and the presidential campaign of 1964; and tries to discuss American 
conservative political movement by expatiated Goldwater's conservative idea, and 
historically reviews the influence of Goldwater's conservative to American political 
icon. 
This thesis has five parts, the first part is introduction of this article, and this 
part has a study review and some explanations to a few relative conceptions and 
briefly introduces the background. The second part discusses from Goldwater's 
childhood, analyses how his conservative idea shaped by recounted the age he lived, 
his family background and the experience from his early year in American political 
arena. The third part discusses how Goldwater’s conservative idea came to grow up 
and inspires American conservative political movement to recover since the 
presidential campaign of 1964. This part also analyses the reason of Goldwater's 
failure in the campaign of 1964 and the influences of 1964's campaign to American 
political icon. The forth part generally focus on Goldwater's conservative political, 
economical and diplomatic idea, his conservative conception of social culture, and 
briefly points his legacy left to American political icon. The last part is a conclusion, 
this part generally points the basic contents of Goldwater’s conservative idea again, 
and emphasizes the academic value and this legacy. 
Studying Goldwater's conservative idea not only recognize the conservatism 
and conservative political movements in American history, but also can benefit to 
understand the Neo-conservatism in American politics at present. 
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第一章  绪  论 
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世纪 40 年代末 50 年代初，保守主义开始在美国政治和思想界兴起，而 1964 年





























































                                                        
① [英]埃德蒙·伯克(Edmund Burke)：《法国革命论》，何兆武等译；北京：商务印书馆，1998. 
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（The conscience of a conservative）。③在这本书中作者阐明了他对保守主义的认
识和作为一个真正的保守主义者应有的态度。这本著作被誉为“保守主义运动
的圣经”。④目前为止，我国还没有一本关于戈德华特的专著，对他的研究多在
美国政治史中有所涉及。2006 年 1 月，中国人民大学史泽华博士在《国际论坛》
上发表了《戈德华特保守主义外交战略评析》⑤一文，这是本人所见的国内对戈
德华特保守主义思想研究的第一篇学术论文。以上的学者已经对保守主义或者
                                                        
① 巴里·戈德华特：《戈德华特回忆录》，扉页。 
② Bill Rentschler, Goldwater- A Tribute to a twentieth-Century political icon, Chicago: Contemporary Books，
2000. 
③ Goldwater, Barry M., The conscience of a Conservative, New York : Hillman Books, 1960. 
④ Bill Rentschler, Goldwater- A Tribute to a twentieth-Century political icon, p.47. 











































                                                        




























Bell，1919-）等为代表的一批自由主义知识分子，开始反对 20 世纪 60 年代自
由主义的激进变革，思想趋于保守，从而形成一支新的保守主义力量。它最初
的出现是对 20 世纪 60 年代所谓自由主义“过度”的反动②。新保守主义者人
数不多，但是能量巨大，他们中的大多数是文化界名流，有著名学者、作家、
社会活动家等。由于这些思想家关系密切，又大多居住在纽约，所以他们有时








4、新右派（The New Right）：70 年代中、后期美国社会新兴的跨党派的新
                                                        
① 吕磊：《美国的新保守主义》，第 15-16 页。 
② 同上，第 2 页。 
③ 李连江：《新保守主义》，第 62 页。 


































第二章   从亚利桑那到华盛顿 
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